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Enginc 1428. a 2-8-2. tal(cn on thc cxtrerne no h end o{ the White River Division at thc Junction wilh thc
Joplin Division at Carthagc. Missouri i l r  I943. 

' l 'he 
engine is aLroul lo occupy thc.juncl ion swilch. Ahcad l ics a

b|idge over fhe lilisco Railroacl and Spring ltiver aDd on lo Nevada ancl I(ansas City. (Mike Adans photo)
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For some of its lesser traveled
passenger routes, in 1906 the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacif ic
ordorcd a stcam powered
nlotor car from the American
I-ocomotive Company. The
engine was nranufactured in
Gcrmany and the body was
constructed by the Railway
Aulo Car Company of New
York City. It was received in
t 90'7.

According to a Rock Island
spccification sheet, the car was
56'-8 l/4' long over the
dmwbars; 9'-8 1/4" wide over
the framing and 9'-0%" inside.
It had an 8'-0" baggage
conlpanmentand a 6'0" control
conrpa ment. It weighted 38
tons. There was a vestibule
across dre back. The toilet
occupied the ght rear comer.

The small steam engine was
completelyenclosed in a casing
and submerged in oil. The
manufacturer stated the motor
would last indefinitely, and

T]IE OANZ CAP

by: G€n€ gu1l

developed 80 horsepower at
250 pounds per square inch
boiler pressure. The steam
engine was a two-cylinder
cross-compound powered by a
ho(izontal retumJubular boiler.
The car body was built with the
end sill, center section of the
llont end framing and the floor
ahead of the boiler removable
so the motor and boiler could
be removed fiom the car for
servicing

The car was guaranteed to
reach 35 miles an houron level
track, 24 m.p.h. on a I percent
grade and 15 m.p.h. on a 1.5
percent grade. With a trailer car
not exceeding I 7 tons in weight
it would run 30 m,p.h on level
ground.

It was given number 2551.

Shortly before September
1909, the car was sent to
Baldwin Locomotive Works
for rebuilding with a new steam

engin€ with a lower operating
pressure. Baldwin also added a
new boiler and super+cater. I1
was renumbered as numbcr lsl
901 5 .

In March l9l7 the power plant
was removed and the car was
convened to a passenger-
baggage car and renumbered as
107'1.

When gasoline-electric cars
appeared, the car was scrapped
in December 1943.

Questions:

L Was GANZ the name
of the German builder o1'the
steam engine?

2. How was power
from the steam engine
tansfe[ed to the trailing
wheels ofthe front truck?
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2OO1 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLIJB

IEESDEIq - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon Sr, N Linle Rock AR ?21| 7-4713 (501-94s-2128)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Jim Wakefield, 316 Aubum Dr, Liule Rock AR 72205-2769 (501-664-0232)
TREASIJRER - Walter B. Walker, 8421 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-225-O826J
SECRETARY - Tarnmy Hodkin, 506 Gordon St., N Little Rock AR 721l7-4713 (501-945-2l2Er
EDIIOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 claycul Cir, N Linl€ Rock AR 721 l6-3728 (501,758-1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR -_David P. Hoge, 3721 Idlewild. N Linle Rock AR 12116 (501-771-1025)
PHOTOGRAIITER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cotonwood. Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP AD\€RTISING - Dav;d P. Hoge, 3721 Idlewild, N Liftle Rock AR 12116 (501-'7'11-1025)
HISTORIAN - Gerc Hull, 3507 E Washi'rgton Ave #31, N Little Rock AR 72114 (501-945-738u,
BOARD '0I - Torn Shook, 1 7 I 6 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (50I "225,8955 )
BOARD '02 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymcre Dr, Litllc Rock Alt 72227-3944 (501-22,1-6828)
Dq\\Llq3 - Robin Thomas, 10980 Riv€rcresl Dr #26, Liltle Rock  R 72212- l4l2
BOARD '04 - Ron Esserman, 326 Esscrman Ln, Dovcr A1172837"7754 (501,331-2030)
!q!RLl05 - Leonad Thalmueller, 2l l-Ianovcr Dr. Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-823

The ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is r non-profit orgrnii.rtion ofrailroad and train cnthusiasls that wss form€d in 1969. Wc
nrc also lbc Lillle Rock Chapter ofth€ Nalional Railwry Hislorical Society. Wc mcet on thc second Sundrys ol mosl monlhs ar 2
t.r . Anyotre intercsled in trains is wclcome!

Ducs fo join thc ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB rre currcnlly S20 a ycrr, which includes lhe monthly A*ansns Roiho$ el
trcwsleltcr. Ifyou'd likc lo join lhe NRHS through our club (thus bcing a mcmbcr of thc Litllc Rock Chapter NRHS snd
tra(ionrl NRHS), you musl pay $17, year more, bringing thc tolal lo $37 s ycar for both. Dues are always prylble on Jsnuary
l" ofcrch ycar, but you may pay at any timc (membcrship will cxlcnd throueh the following year).

Tojoin or renew, send your nsme, addrcss and phonc number plus dues 1o the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
9151, NORTI{ LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758-1340 for informn(ion. The ncwslctter editor's email addrcss h:
trrlns@traltrwcather.com The Ark nsas Railroadcr i! put on {he Wcb monthly, and lhal address is:
http://www.tralnwearher.com

The Dcxt mccliDg of the Arkansas Railroad Club wil l  bc hcld
JllNq9 at Ron Esserman's Walden Too railroad, closc k)
Dover, Arkansas otf I-40 near Russellville. It will be a picnic
combined with rides on Ron's backlard raihoad. Ron's phone
number is 501-331-2030. A map is shown at left.  Again, the
date will be SATURDAY, JUNE 9 (not our ususal Sunday
meeting). There wil lbe no meeting June 10, our regular
meelrns oaIe,
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The following is for those who want to find certain railroad-related items, information, or want to sell or hade
such items with other railfans. We reserve the right to rcfuse listings ifdeemed inappropriate. The Arkansas
Railroad Club is not responsible for misleading ads.

Nothins this month....

l he address of the Surface Transportation Board is: Office of the Secretary, Case Contlol Unit, 1925 K Street, Washington
DC 20423. The STB phone number for abandonment procedues (Oflice ofPublic Services) ist 202-565-1592.\f yon
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbors. Their Web addross is: http://www.stb,dot,gov ifyou'd ljke th€
complete
listings.

These abandonment paoposals have been printed in the Federal Regist€r or have come directly from thc Surface
Transportation Board, They wi ll go in effect unless one of the following occurs: I ) an offcr of financial assistance is
rcceived; 2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopcn the case is
fi led. Railroads, before they can file these "notices of exemption under CFR I I 52 Subpart F," must certiry thal I ) no local
traffic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no fbrmal
complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4) enviromnental reports, historic reports, transmittal letler, newspaper
publication, and notice to govermental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

MICHIGAN - GRAND TRUNK Wf,STf,RN - To abandon the Flint Old Main from m.p. 267.5 to m.p. 269.98 in Flint,
Michigan, a distance of2.48 miles. Final decision by July 16, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-31, Sub No. 39X,
decided April4, served April 17,2001)

TDXAS - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon tle Gatesville Industdal Lead from m.p. 685.90 to the end ofth€ lin€ at m.p.
686.60 at Waco, Texas, a distance of0,70 miles. Final decision by July 18, 2001. (STB Docket No, AB-33, Sub
No. 173X, decided Apri l  l l ,  served Apri l  19,2001)

UTAH - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon the Slaacuse lndustrial Lead ftom m.p. L l0 to m.p. 2. 182 near Clearfield, Utah.
a distance of 1.082 miles. Effective May 22, 2001. (sTB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No, 177X, decided April 10,
served April 20, 2001)

LOUISIANA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a 2.27 mile line over the Goss Industrial Lead from m p 694.?l tom.p.
696.98 in Lake Charles, Louisiana. Effective May 25, 2001. (STB Docket No, AB-33, Sub No. 176X, decided
April 18, sefled April 25,2001)

CALIFORNIA - NAPA VALLEY WINE TRAIN, INC. - To abandon segments of lire between m.p. 67 50 and m.p
68.62, between m.p. 68.73 and m.p, 69.33, and betwcen m.p. 69,44 and rn.p. 70.00 in Napa County, Califomia, a
distance of2.28 miles. Includes ihe stations ofNapa and Rocktram, Califomia. This is being done so that a flood
control project can be started and the I.WWT'S line will be relocated at no cost to them. (STB Docket No. AB-582,
decided April20, servedApril 26, 2001)

INDIANA - CSX - To abandon a .2o-mile lin€ between m.p. 8-40.60 and m.p. B-40.80 at Charlestown, lndiana. Effective
May 29, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub No. 587X, decided April 18, served April 27, 2001)

TENNESSEE - CSX - To abandon the Athens & Tellico Branch between m.p. OKW-333 40 and m.p OKW-334 24 in
Athens. Tennessee, a distanc€ of.84 mile. Final decision by July 27, 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-55- Sub No.
586X, decidedApril23,servedApril 30, 2001)
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GtrNETIC TESTING DtrBATtr
BNSF had been (csting certain enployees

for DNA that could link th€m with a
prcdisposition to Carpal Tunnel Syndrome.
A fcderal lawsuit was filed and a settlement
wasreachcd inwhichBNSF said it would no
longcl conducl these blood tests (in which
chromosome l7 deletion was searched for,
whichcouldbe anarker for Carpal Tunnel).
This made national news and stined a
dcbatc nationMdc about the use ofgeneiic
tesling of any kind. BNSF stopped these
tcsts in February. ltrarrar City Star, Alil
t9,2001, via Jin Johnson)

COALTRAIN CAPACITY'lhe raihoads thar serve Wyoming's
Powder River Basin (UP and BNSF) has
.cached their capacity of64 trains per day
our of thc mines, hauling more than 300
million tons of coal per year. Addilional
;nvcstmcnl by the milroads are needed to
ircreasc capacily. This coal is being needed

more and more in the 24 states it nowgoes
to, including Arkansas, because of the
looming energ/ crisis and power shortages,
Additional generating capacity is also sorely

PUBLIC FUNDING OF RAILROADS?
CEO'S of major U.S. raihoads ulg€d

Congress May 9 lo rej€ct any re-regulation
ofraihoads and called ibrpublic lunding to
help build and rcpa'r rail infrastruotlu'e, as
lhe public do€s for highways and airports.
Jam€s Valentine of thc wall Street firm
Morgan Stanley said raihoads spent more
than $50billion in capitalexpenses ovcrlhc
lasr I 0 ycars and gen€rared only $30 billion
inner income. Union Pacific puts 20 percent
ofib revcnucs back intothesystenr, Richard
Davidson, CEO, said. Valentinc also said
that some subs;dies lo railroads could help
put them back on a level playing field with
truck and barge companies, which he said
receiv€ "substan{ial lcdcml hclp.

100,000 coAL TRATNS
Union Pacific loaded i(s 100,000'" coal

train out of Wyo'ning's Powder River Basin
in mid March. This was donesince a special
107 mile line was built into the facility in
1984.

WHITf, PASS & YUKON NDWS
Every since we visited Alaska and lhc

Yukon Territories in June 2000, I'vc been
ke€ping up with the Whirc l,ass & Yukon
narrow gauge raihoad. They w€re supposcd
to stan scheduled seNicc to Carcross!
Yukon this slfiuner, but has put ofldoing ir
;ndefinitely due to cruise ship dcparturc
times being chang€d. (Carcross is a quairt
small town, Iooking mnch likc an old-west
town - it caters mosdy to toulists). The
railroad caried 300.000 passengers lasl

lhe road thal ihc train had run through thc
switches at CP I 4 and were likely
damaged. The pursuit by CSX employees,
police, and myself began al this point.
Folks,the Good Lord was watching over
noih c€ntral Ohio today!

Thankfully, due to lhe Operalion Lifesaver
Special, therc was a vcry high policc
presence along the railroad. This was
ducial! Almost every gnde crossinS was

CSX RUNAWAY FREIGHT!

Mernber David Briggs emailed me the following account ofthe recent (May 14) CSX runaway train in Ohio. It
was from a first-hand account ofthe incident by Dave Williams, who was chasing an Opemtion Lifesaver train in
the area at the time. The report came from the Bluewater Chapter NRHS:

Firsthand Account of the Ohio Runawav

I rvas up north chasing the CSX Operation
Lifesaver Special today, which operated on
the former Conrail Toledo Dranch between
Columbw and Toledo. Aner getting my
lasr nonhbound shot north ofBowling
Creen, I decided to grab some lunch. Alter
[nch, I proceed€d back nonh to Trombley
to await the retun southbound Operation
Lifesaver train. while on I-75,I heard
some VBRY UNUSUAL radio chatter,
culminating in,"well where is the

engineer?" "Right here in the crew room!"
A train had somehowgotren oul of Slanley
Yard in Toledo and was running
southbound wilh no one aboard. I saw the
Fain at North Trombley running at about
30mph. It u?s a solo SD40-2 #8888, an
ex-Conrail tmit with about 47 cars. Il
rripped the detector al Nonh Trombley
with dragging equipment, but none ofthe
others further south. I then heard |he CSX
"IE" Dispatcher call the mainLainers along

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet NRHS
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prorected when the traifl passed. Keep in
mind. Dobody was aboard to sound thc
hom and bell. The headlighls were not on
either. I caught up with th€ train again al
Mortjm€f Nonh Findlay). Here, a CSx
maintainer hadplaced a demil on thc lrack
to derail lhe tain. Everyone was out of dre
way, crQecting a honific wreck.
Amazirgly, the lrain RAN
I HROIIGII the dcrail, kicking it oul ol lhe
lay! Now, the ciry ol Findlay lay ahead.
By this time, allpolice and ern€rgcncy
peNonnel alons the line had been alerlcd.
NS & other CSX dispalch€rs had been
nlc ed io prevent any intersccting lines
liom prssing traftjc through railfoad
crossings ir grade (Galalca, Mortimer.
liindlay. clc.). Thcy $€.e go'n8lo allc'npr
to pLri thc rrain in lhc sidnrg al Whirlpool.
iust norllr ol lrindlay. but the itar ol the
hnzardoLN nuterinl ca|s on thc lrain nixcd
drar move. It was lhcn decidcd to
pur thc rftnlin lhc siding at Blanchard,
south ofDunkirk. l{owevcr, nnolh€r idea
arose. There was a nonhboud Q636
waiting {t Dll'*irk in the siding. Dunkirk
has probably nevor seen so llluch
cxcilemenl since lhc big urcck ofsomc
years ago. Th€rc was Q6l6 ir the sidnl8
and an castbound localon thc PRR,
waiting at the dianrcnd with r clear si$ral.
Ihankfully lhe word had gotter oul.'l hc
train accelcraled Soing down the hill fronr
the US 68 crossing to the diamond at
Dunkirk. When the train passed. the great
loconlotivc chasc began.

l-hc crcw ofQ636. iD rhe sidnrg at
Dunliirk, had takcD lheir lone SD40-2 oil
thei train and rhrough arrangemcnl wilh
the' l l l ' t rain dispr lcher,  prcpared lo p l l
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oul ofthe nonh end of the siding after the
nmaway had passed and begin a pusuit.
The train got by at about 45 mph, thc
dispatcher immediately threw th€ swilch
and 636's pow€r got out on themain. After
a fbw tense seconds, thc switch lincd alld
the chase began!The crew on 636 were
incredible. Gung ho, th€y WANTED to
caich that train by thc sounds ofthcir
voices on thc rrdio. l hcy caught up with
lhc runaw"yjust soulh ol Blanchard. The
city ofKenton. with its sharp curves laid
ahcad. The lurc SD40-2. nowcouplcd to
ihe runaway, kick€d the dynami€ brnkcs on
full and gol iortnediarc results. bringing the
train down to a curve salc 20mph and lcss.
The dispatcher thcn anangcd ibr thc
Kcnlon local, with a lonc (il'38 nnd a
covcred hoppcr, to gcl in liont ol lhc
ruDa\lay, ifncccssar), kr Pace, couple up,
and buller lhe train lo a slop. The Q636's
crcw and Kcnlon locnl wcre phccd in
difcct contacl. Q636 gavc lhe train spced
every lew seconds and lhc Kenton local
gol in n langenl where they could gel a
juorp nnd cnsnge thc nrnawny as snlcly as
poss;ble undcf the circomstanccs.

Irinally, thc nnaway wns slowcd to l2mph.
Ar Starc Routc 31, a CsX trainmrstcr
heroically. swung aboard aDd shut thc
throltle ofi on lhe enanl locomolive and
trnin. The Kcnton localwllsjusl ahead and
did not have kr couplc lo the runaway. Thc
siluation in th€ cab rcported by lhc
lrainmasler: run 8 tholtlc, 20lb reduction
on the automntic, and full application on

Amazingly, NOBODY WAS INJURED in

lhislThe CSX folks desefle a lremendous
pat onthe back and congratulations for
then handling of this extraordinary
situation- I was there fo. almost the entire
pursuit, neve. being nore than 6 miles
away and always in radio rangc. No onc
Iostlheir cool and everyone was on the
same page. There lvas some grcat crisis
|ailroadnrg being pcrlbrmed by thc men

A few TIIANK GOD things lvorth

I. The train had its brakes applicd and wls
dragging along, prevcnting highcr speeds
liom being achievcd.
2. 'l hc dcrail al Mor(nner did not wort. A
haznat disaster would have likcly result€d
in a semi populated area, righl ncxt to I-75.
3. No one was involv€d in a collision wilh
the lrain. Rememhcr. nobody was aboard
to sound thc horD and bcll.
4. Tbe cilics ofFirrdlay and Kcnlon hrvc
somc signilicnn( curves. lhc frirr did Dol
derai l l
5. Ihcrc wcrc Amplc pe|sonnol rlong thc
line thmrks 1o thc Ol-S special today.

As to how all ofthis got startcd, rhar is up
lbr thc invcstigatoN and I cannot spcculatc
as I have tro ider whrt happcncd nr
-foledo. What is rypcd above is my owr
account nnd any crors are mnre alonc. I
have a rocording ol the radio trallic duriDg
the enli'e locomotive chasc. I will make at
mp3 tonight and posl it somcplace for all
kr hear. Will advisc $,hen il is oolnpl€te.

Nf,W FLORIDA SERVICE
Amlrak and th€ Florida East coasi

Railroad signed an ageemcnt !o possibly
begin new service to rhe east coast of
Florida through St Augustine, Daytona
Beach, Melbourne, to Miami (among other
rorvns). After the needed improvemcnts are
nude to the lin€, servicecould begin within
a ye r. (Antruk press releuse, May 3, via
Daryl Stout)

INCREASED RIDETTSHTP
'l'he firs1 half of 2001 saw Antral's

rideKhip ris€ by 7 percent over lasl year, to
over 1l million riders. Ticket revenue \ms
up 12.2 percent, to $564.3 million. Amtak
President Ccorge D. wsrrington has said:
"Americans wanl a transporlat ion
ahemative, and they are incr€asingly tuming

to Amtrak lo avoid overcrowded hjghways
aj]d ail)otls." (Lnltak prels reledse, Aptil

TOMMY TI]OMPSON STEPS DOWN
Formcr wisconsin Govemor Tommy

Thonpson has stepped down as chaimuD of
the Amt.a} board be€ause he is now
Presidcnt Bush's Secretary of Health and
Human Ser ccs. Trunsportation Secretary

ARKANSAS R.4ILROADER - Lit e Rock Chapter NRIIS
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Maine, South Dakota and Wyoming). 4)
Operates more than 22,000 miles of line,
most owned by fieight railroads. Amtrak
ollns 730 miles of track in the northeast
corridor. 5) Five busiest train stations - New
York (8.a millionlear), Philadelphia (3.8
rnillion), Washington (3.4 million), Chicago
(2.2 million), and Newark, NJ (1.4 rnillion).
6) Canied a record 22,517,264 riders iD
2000. The previous record was 22,186,300
in 1990. (Source: AntruL, Conqrclrional

Norman Mineta has temporarily laken
Thompson's place on the board until Bush
appoints a new dir€clor. Thompson has been
a long-time suppon€r of Amtrak. Mineta
was not too optimistic about Amtrak's
financing, hlt urged Congress (o keep
firnding it ary.ray, especially capital
expenses. Amtrsk says it needs $ I .5 billion
in capital fimding a year for the next 20
years (much less thall the $33.5 billion
€armarked for federal hishway spending this
year alone!)

AMIRAK MSTORY
A recent Associated Press anicle gave ar

ideresiing his.ory ofAmtsak during its 30
yeaf annivercary. Here are some of rhe
higl ights: l) Began service May l, 1971
with 184 trains serving 314 stations. Today
it has 260 tains and serves 5t 2 stations. 2)
Took ov€r passenger operations of all
railroads excepl for the Rock Island,
Southem and Denver & Rio Grande
Westem. All three ofthese ceas€d passenger
operations by 1984. 3) Currently serves 45
stat€s (not served are Alaska, Hawaii,

WISCONSIN - JULY 15, 2001 - Circus World Museum will run its special collection ofantique circus wagors
from Baraboo to Milwaukee, Wisconsin for the annual "Great Circus Parade" on July 15, 2001. This t}?e oftrain
cannot be re-created anywhere else on earth, and you can ride in speoial coaches on this train, which is run on the
Wisconsin & Southern Railroad. For tickets, call 608-241-97 67 or go to their w€bsite at
htto://www,wsonailroad.com/circus2001.

Tojoir/renew membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical
Society), fill out the form below. Annual dues are $20 for local dues (plus $17 for the national NRHS dues if
you want tojoin the NRHS through our chapter).

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Send check, made out to the Arkansas Raihoad Club, PO Box 9151, Nodh Little Rock AR 721 19. Call 501-758-
1340 for more information or visit us on the web at httDr//www.trainweatier.com and olick on Arkansas

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chopter NRHS



. MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES . A CORPORATE HISTORY . PATI 23 (GENE HUII)

Ptrrcha66aL ltnos

traErray havlDg vood€n lalLs laId on a 5 ft. gaugo. [he raifs vor€ lelald irith
ilon.in 1880. The gau€e tras changeal to startlaral d!.ring the !€a! 1883.

Ierr0inir !!oh I{.3. oormection vr'ith nain Ii;e at Hope, Arkansas, to o€nter of
d .epo t  a t  l vash ing ton .  l r i l eage  . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  9 .32

edtsli @d6d@i'cGn.bs@tE .ffeFao@-

3y A!k. & La. Ry. Co.t

' Floh the end of track ct uaslrington to a polut 2* miles r:rest of ozan,
cornpleted october 1, 1883, ?.99 rnl les; andl to er1dl of t lack at Nashvil le, 8.30
m11es r  conp le ted l  Oc tobe r  1 ,  1864 .  To ta l  D i l eage  . , . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . , , . ' . . . .  16 ,29

leminl: !ro)i cent6! of depot at ilashlDglton to end. of track at Nashville.
qE!# a! arp@{-6-,+1*rj^d:dEl!D:lllE'edArza-\

t o t -a l  m i l €age  so ld  to  s t . L . I .M .&  S .  Ry .co .  . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  25 .61

13. Alkarlsas !,UdLand Ral.lroad Compar\1/:

- lho A@4!g!. jruglg3!! nallroaA Collpqtly was iDqoryorateil ty altiolos of
alsoclatlon flled 1n the offlce of the Secr€tary of State of iJka'lsas, NovetDbor
?, 1855, tndo! the g€n€rol rdllroad Lavs of thst State, trhich charter itas an€ndec
and. conflmed by acts approvedl Janualy 20, 1855 (Acts of Arkalsas 1855 p. 204),
ond .Tanualy 91 1857 (Acts of Arkansas 1057 !. 75).'

The Littl€ Rock and Eel€na Ral}yay Co!!pa[v yras irtcoJl)olateal unil€r th€
to1lload la\rs of Arkr,asas by alticles of aEsoclation filed in t}le offlco

Soc!€tary of Stato, lralch B. 1869.
SenelaL
of th€

iolther of these oonpaDl es did. any constluction, and on January 20, t8?11
they fo!6od. a consolidation und6r tho genoral milrocd. lcrs of .ilrlcanses ard fued
thel! artlcl€s of consolialation in thB offtce of tbe Socretdrv of Stato ou that
dat€, taldng the rEne

,-llensas Centrcl RaiITay 9!!!!!X. Thls corpany p13ced a fi!6t noitgag€
on its load anil I pei cent bonds to the aEount of $?20,000 vele lssuod.. Ubde!
lts seccmd morbgage 7 per cent bondls to the 4rnount of $480,000 eele l6sueal, tho
col4any also leceived aid fron the State in the sbape of 3o-year 6% gold bolds
to th€ cnount of $15,oC0 per mile, anal 1eve6 bondts lD the anount of $5OO,0OO,
also o grant of 200,o0C acres of landl. In addition to this atd the corlparly a16o
receivedl subscriltions fron the valious counties along the line in bonds bearlng
6 and I pe! cent i f terest, to the arnount of $?50,000.

Ihe Strte cnri Countles nevei paldl the ihterest on th6fi. bonils. anal on
Jcruary 11 18?4, the conpany defaulted in the intet€st oD lts lst and zI1d hortgage
bonds. In Ualch, 1876, a biLl vas fiLed ln t}te U.S. Circrrlt Court for: tho Eastez!
Distrlct of Alkansas for foreclogu!€ of these hort8ag€s ajxd a alscree \?as lend.etsd
Itr6,lch 12r 1877, and th6 rocd sofd. Jnly 22, 1A77, to Sidnsy II. Eoher (Deed of
R.V. ioho16, !tra8te! i]l Ch:ncery, toSid!€y4. Eo!!or, dat6d -August 11r 18?7), vhg
a t*o-,,. O" fl,sedl dtted- recembe! 5,r 1877, sold tho trlopgrty to thg
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Arl€ns3s t{idland Raj-lroad gg!pg!X, the cohpany incorporatedl Novenbe! 7'
1863, \rhicl vas leorganizetl on May 15, f878.

In,4.ugust, 1889, this company acquiretl  the capiial stocl( of The BrinkLey,
Helena and lndian Bay Railroad Conpany, anal after extending tlrat line to ?ine
Clty operated the property unttl 1901, vhetr the capital stock of both oomparics
vas,acqlutrod by the Iton Mountaln Cohpany.

I]-re Iron llountaL! Coripa'ty havlbg acquj.led control- of a rDlJolity of the
papltal stock 1n 1901, opelated the 1lne as a sulsidiary co:?olct ion untlt
SeptenUer 1, 1901, \/hen t:",c proJerty t7a9 folmally pul.cbased by that conrpcny by
dped of thct dcte, executedl crd acLnc ?ledg€d Felrrary 2, 191-0. the olganiaation
of tho rlrtrllDsas l{td.land Ralhoocl corlpa[y 16 stI1I naintained for Errposeg of ].iti-
getlou.

Construci i lon and 4emini

[ho l ine of ]oad €*tonded fron HeL€aa to Cfarendon, 4?.5? nri les. the
flrot 25 h1les (From lteLer/a ) r,/as conploteat in 18?2 and the road .was op€[ed for
oper3tlon to clarendoD 1n Lg?J, all coltstnrotoal by tho Arl(aDsas coltral Rsllvay
uotrpa\y. The flrst 25 !!l1e€ ecs l-alal on a 3 ft. Bau8p, but this vas chalg€d to 3
ft. 6 tll. Ln 1873, and. the balance of tho llne was built on that gaug€. lho gaug€
r73s chaigsdl back to g ft. in 1883 and vas clEngod to standald irl 1887.

llofinlnlt Frob north line of pbllips Stleetr'BeLena, to 6nd of track beh?een Maln
aad \7ater St!€et€ ot Clalendo!. lotal mileagp ,.. ,  , . , . . . . . . . . . . ,  47.57

dr-c.-?- nqlpdd4sir&,aeal/|'|F !r'

14. Tho Srtt&ley. Belepa and Indlan 8ay hetLlocd. Conpany:

. T!" lluklgl and llelepa nalhood 99@![ \?as incorporoted undor th€ geueral
lallroad L.ar'/s of Arka!$as by alticlos of aE8oolatlon f1led in the offloe of the
Bscletc,ry of Stale, Ja.r1ualy 25r 1885. !h6 stook of thls coEpany i?as orfited by tho
SrlDkloy Cor \torks and lradifocturing Co., of 3rirk1ey, Arlonsas, snd vcs uscd by
that conpany as a loegir€ rood. The road. i,as constr.ucted frorl lri1lkley to ClebToodl
{nov /  R Ich  S ta t i ob ) ,  7 .94  n i1es ,  i n  tBBg .

The 3!ink16y, Hel,6na and Ind1an lgX Rallroad !g4lg4y iTas incorpolated undor
tho Senercl rai lroad lavs of Arkansas by olt lclos of cssociation f l led in the off ice
of the Secretcry of Stato, July 19, 1889. fhls conpany I]lrrchaseat th€ lroperty of
t}lo Srld<1ey A Helena Raifroctl Cornpany frort the 3r.ink1ey Car iirolks and l{anufrcturing
Cottpany by aleed alcted July 22, 1889. Its capltaX stock.ras at that tlmo ovnea by
tle off lcers of the Car Vorks, but about August, tBO9, vas sold to A.G. Ryloyi vho
in tutn tlansfelreal the stock to the orrn€rs of the ^lkalsas l[Ldland Railroad Conpany,
arld the Latto!' conpany operot€d tho tlno (vhtch vas exte[tled to pln€ Clty, 15.0?
nlles, in L89OJ until 1901, vh€n the stock vas acqulxedl by the Ilon tlount!,in Conpcny.
?he lron l lountrln Cor8any oper'eted the road. as of a subsidiary cotporction urt i l
folrD.1Lly conveyed. by deeal dcted Septenrber L, 1909, erecuted cnd acto:lovledgEd
Fe}lulr ly 2, 1910.
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Ihls line wos bulLt on a 3 ft. gau€p and !7as operated .or1 that gaug€ until
I,lovember, 1099, \'r'hen it was changEd to stanalard.

!crmini: Iron H,!. ootulection vith i i ldland BraBch 0.04 mile east of center of
delot at Plno City to connectlor vlth 3.& 3. R.R' (Rock fsland) at
B r i nk l €y .  A l } ensas ,  M l l eage  . . ' , " . . . . .  ' . . . . ' .  25 .01

q,*-'.ti!'-'.n rrl\r..0r)

15. Arkansas Southvestoh Rallvay Company:

The south\,/estoh Arkansas ond Indiar Territory Ig!!!!! !gq!!y was 1!-
corporalred ubder iho gp[ora1 ral].road. laws of Ark&nsas by alt lcles of assoor.atlon
fl led in the off ice of the Secr€tary of State, June 15, 1884. thi6 codpany ooD-
structed the l ine of roaal fron Snrithton to l ike city, conpleting seJ:ts on the
detes shovn b el-o\7:

Date
ConDletedLFronl 1o Mlles

Smlthton okolora 9-2e-85 14,15
Okolona Arltoino 12- L-gg 6.12
Intoine ?lke City 7-15-97 18.?5
To ta l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  , .  .  33 .0X

Ieniini:  Irom l{.3. connoction vith maln l ine 0.13 mil€ nort} of cel1to! of depot
ot Smtthto! to e4d of tlack at Pike City,

The line florn Snlthton to okoloDa ilas built o! a 3 ft. gau€B, vhich rvad
chalged to stand.ardl in 1891, and the balanco of tho lino nas built on statdlard
gau8e.

lhis company !?as o!?neal and opelated by the Snithton lurnber Conplny. Ia
!,{ar:ch, 1896, a Receiver i?as appointeal andl a alecreo vas reaal€t.eal by the United
States Ci.rcuit Coljrt  for the EasterD Distr ict of Arktnscs on Novembei 4, 1899,
ori lering that the road and othe! proFerty be 6o1dr vhich was d.one otl  Maroh 13,
1900, atld l , lurray Carleton lecanre the purohaser by deed of Charlos C. lvaters;
l ,{aster in C}]anceiy, to hfun, deted Apri l  5, 1900. Carleton and his assoclates
on Apr' i1 20, 1900, f i led a cert i f icate of reor8anizotion in the off ice of the
Seclotar'y of State of Arkcnsas, giving the new conpany the lta€

^l|lkaisas Southvoslel! RalIr'/ay qglalX. lbe capital, stock of i;hls oorryazry
\7as acqulred by tha orcyson-lrcJ,eod J,unber Compaly in 1.901, and by deed dated
February 21,, 1903, Murray Carleton andl Wlfs conveyedt th€ rcilrocd and othe!
?roperty to the A!\.ansas South/estern Rallv/3jr Company.

. Irdnr 1901 to 1905 this company operated th€ propeLty of th€ Ultt ra Thrlet
Arkadel])lila and MisstssL!oi Railvay {lnoorPorated December ? 1687, openedl lleloh
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15, l.€91), a non-stock company o!?ned by the crayson-Moleod lunle! Conp3ny, elth
a rai l .road l ine fron Dalevi l le to Washita, Arkangas, 28 r] l i les.

", ,-. ,-p.bal- stock of the Allan1Eag Soutb?e8teh Railvay
Qompaly vas acqqired by th€ St.l,ouis, Iron llountain and Southorn Rellvay Cor.Qctly
111 1.903 arld the property, that ls to say, tho A]ka[sas_ Southvestorn Ral]lay
lFoper, arld not including the U.T,A.& M, By., which continued to be op€rateal
ljr the lui$er Coh!o1y, vas then operated by the St.Iouj.g, IrOn lviour1tsln and
Soutl€ln Rall/ay Colnpany as a subsid.iary line until 1909, 1/he4 tbe lallload andL
other Fo!€rty were convel/ed by d.oed d.etod Septelobor 1r 1909, exeouted snd
aclolo1vledged Fetrtlaly 2, l-910. Ihe organizatlon of tho Allonsas Southvostern
Rallr'r'ay ConIDDy vas thereafter no lolrgp! Dcllliraiaod andl ceos€d to exist.

Incolpor3ted undcr rhe gonercl rcl lroad l3vs of l l l - inois by lrt icles of
incorlor1lt ion f l1ed 1!t th€ off ice of the Secrotary of State, Morc}. 27, 1903. tho
cornpaby l?cs j.ncorporoted ond line built by the Peobody Coal Conpaby; constfirction
r?as comlletod duririg the yee! 1904. fhe St.l,oui6, Iroll Uountaln andl Southeltt
Rall\loy Cor4)ar\y acquired a neJorlty of the capital, stock abort December, 19041
and took ovel tho operation of the proporty in Januorf,r 1.905. the property \ia6
forref, ly aqbv6r'o6 to the St.t. I .U.& S. Ry.Co. by deed dated Sept6nb€! 1, 1909,
executedl ond aolorc^rLod8ed tr'ebruaiy 2, 1910, and th6 olgaalzatloll of th€ Coal SeLt
Ry, res no lorgo! nlalntained and @o8odl to exl6t.

Tornlnl! Fro'l corlnection vith Borlln Sranch at ,rC.D. Coruledtlolri to.l{,!. €ast
corulectlon vith CoaL Delt Electltc Ry. at last CalterviiLo r 2,72 miloli
Dost Calteleil1e West Wyq, 0.1-6 bugt ilest 169 df llellln Wye, 0.26, and

'  Ee l l l l r  No r th  Spu ! ,  0 .61  t r i t l e .  l o toL  rn l l e rge  . . . , . . . ' . . . " . . . , . . .  5 .75

' 17, Elaloraao and SastroD Bo.l}iay Cordtcnv!

Incorpomted trnder tlre generol ladlrcad lovrs of Alkansas by crticles of
association f i lod ln tbe off ico of the Secretat 'y of Stato, Februcry 17,, 1902.
lhe comlany \?as olganized and :tF stock orEe t l  by tho St. louis, Iror Mountain cnd.
Southorn Ral}rcy Company, aid i ts l ine ol rood, vhich lrcs conpleted l. tcrch 51,
1904, tras colstruoteal vith rooney firmished by that bolll}oly. who clso operated.
the ltno by vlltue oi stock orDershlp untiL forrn3Lly ]'rrcbas€d by deed da,ted
Soptenber 1r 1909, oxecuted and acknov/led€€d lebruary 2, 1910.

TerDlnl: Fron H.3. oontreotlon vlth traln l1no et !J, Dorado, ArloDscs, to S,rlclnsas-
I,ou1slan! stct6 I lne (Joining tho ral1s of tbo N.0. & N.W, R.R. Co.J.
I o ta l  r n i l ooge  . . . . . . , . . . . ' . .  44 .09

f9!@r"\i€i"F!e<r'.tliei.66)tu!t@, d$dzrffi

18. FcrlT)elvlllo ord Soutler'l Bci_lrocd. Co'nEryt

Inooq)orotod. urd.o! tho generol !&1l!t|oal lav of Loulslera by ch.3rtei fiLed
offlco of the g9c!6tarJ. of Stoto,.tuly 31, 19dJ. the coxdbhy \?as organiz€dl
stook onaodl by th€ St.Loulst lro! Moul1taln anil Southom Rc{llrcy CorqlE:ly,

lu tle
a.r'd Lt6
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A Rock Island accident investigation photo taken ax Hodge, Louhiana on September 9, 1942,

between 3 and 4 p.m, looking south ihey were investigating the September 6th death of a

trespasser at a roid crossingjust north ofthe d€pot (seenjust to left ofcenter in the

distance)./r. Z Walket collecliok)

MYSTERY LOCATION: A Rock Island accident investigation photo at an unlmovn location and date'

Anybody know where this is1 (L T. Walket colection)


